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RUE Religion was defcribed, laIl: month

;d'J;'\"';,,"?it,':n~~ as to the nature of i:, particul~rly by water:

;:~~
T
~.~~ a metaphor ufual ID the [cnptures, and
f:E~
~~1~ by a well of water; that it is a principle in
~~ ~:~ t~ the fouls of men: We proceed now, from

1

~:'~'.';;'.;":'~'';;''";'''~'~~;; the nature of religion, to iipeak of the
properties of it, particularly as JPringing up into everlajling life.
Firjl, One property contained in the word JPringing up, is,
that it is free and unconJh'ained. Religion is a principle, and
it flows and acts freely in the foul, after the manner of a
fountain; and, in the day of its mighty power, makes the
people a willing people, Pfalm ex. 3. and the foul, in whom
religion is truly feated, to become a free-will offering to
GOD. The great GOD, the king of fouls, obtains an
amicable conqueIl: over the hearts 'of his elect, and overpowers them in fuch a manner, that they love to be his
T
fervants,
V OL. IV.
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fervants, and do willingly and readily obey him, without
dilIimulation or conn~aint; in which they are unlike the
kinO"doms
of this world, who are kept in their duties by fear
.0
and force, not from a pure kindnefs and benevolence of
mind. Hence it is that the increafe of this people is called
their flowing to .the LORD, Ifa. ii. 2. "The mountain of
" the LORD"S houfe [hall be efiabli[hed, and all nations [hall
" flow t~ it;" and 7er. x~xi. 12. "They [hall flow together
" to the good1}c;fs of the LORD." And the difpofition of
this people is defcribed to be a hearty and willing frame,
Eph. vi. 6, 7. Now, this willingnefs or freenefs of .godly
fouls is confirmed by the confideration of their outward and
inward acts.
I. As to the outward aDs of {ervice which the true chrifiian
doth perform, he is freely carried out towards them without
any cor!fJraint orforee. If he keep himfelf from the evils of
the place, and age,. and company, wherein he lives and
converfes, it is not by a refiraint which is upon him meerly
from without, him, but by a principle of holy temperance
planted in his foul: it is the feed of GOD abiding in him that
preferves hlm>from the commilIion of fin, I 70hn iii. 9. He
is not kept back from fin as a hor{e by a bridle, but by an
inward fpiritual change made in his nature. On the othel
hand, if he employ himfelf in any external acts of moral Or
Infhtuted duty, he does it freely, not (IS of necelIity or by
'confiraint. In acts of charity, the godly man gives from a
principle of love to GOD, and kindnefs to his brother, and
.:, chearfully, not grudgingly, or of neceffity," 2 Cor. ix. 7.
In acts of'righteouf!1efs or temperance, he is not overruled
by power or compelled by laws, but indeed aeSted by the
power of that law which is written and eng(aven upon his
mind. In acts of wor1l1ip, whether moral or infiituted, in
all thefe he is alfo free, as to any confirainr. Prayer is not
his talk, or a piece of penance, but it is the natural cry of
the new-born foul; neither does be take it up as a piece of
policy, to bribe GOD'S juftice, or engage mens charity, to
purchafe
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purchafe favour with GOD or man, or his own clamorous
confcience: but he prays, becaufe he ~ants, and loves, and
believes; he wants the fuller pleafure of that GOD whom he
loves; he loves the prefence which he wants; he believes
that he who loves him will nGt fu./fer him to want any good
thing that he prays for; And therefore he does not bind up
himfelf feverely, and limit himfelf pernurioufly to a morning
and evening facrifice and lolemnity, as to certain rent-feaElI1s.
wh~rein to pay a homage of dry devotion; ?ut hi~ lovmg and
longing foul is frequently offering up holy ejaculaticns.
A truly godly man labours to make every day a f3bbath, as
to the keeping of hi~ heart up to GOD in a\oly fran-e, and to
find every day to be a fabbath, as to the communic<ttions of
GOD to his foul; tho~gh the neceffitics of his body will not
allow him, it may be, (though indeed GOD- hath granted
this to fome men) to keep every day as a fabbath of reft;
yet the neceffities of his foul do call upon him to make every
day, as far as may be, a fabbath of communion with the
bldl;d GOD. As to fafting, he keeps faf!:s from a principle
of godly forrow in affiitting his foul for fin, and daily
endeavours more and more to be emptied of himfelf, which
is a mof!: excellent fafting. In thankfgiving, he does not
give thanks by Jaws and ordinances, but having in himfelf a
law of thankfulnefs, and an ordinance of love engraven upon,
and deeply radicated in his foul, delights to live to GOD,
and to make his heart and life a liVIng defcant upon the
goodnefs and love of GOD, which is the mof!: divine way of
thank-ofFering; it is the hallelujah which the angels flng
continually. Wherever GOD hath a tongue to command,
true godlinefs wilt find a hand to perform; whatever yoke
CHRIST JESUS will put upon the foul, religion or true grace
will enable to bear it, yea, and to count it eafy too; for
CHRIST hath pronounced it eafJ, Matt. xi. 30. And the
SPIRIT of CHRIST makes it eafy: Whatever the commandment is, it will not be grievous, I 10hn v. 3. The fame
SPIRIT cloth in Jomt; meafure dwell in every chriftian, which
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without meafure dwelt in CHRIST, who counted it his
" meat and drink to do the will of his Father;" :701Jn iv. 34.
2. And more efpecially, the true chriil:ian is free from any
conil:raint as to the inward ails which he performeth. Holy
love to GOD is one principal aB: of the gracious foul, whereby
it is carrieo out freely, and with an ardent love towr!l<h the
objetl: that is truly and infinitely lovely and fatisfaB:ory, :lnd
to the enjoyment of it. Love is an affeCtion that cannot he
extor:ted, as fear is; nor forced by any external power, nor
indeed by any internal. It is. elegantly defcribed by the
SPIRIT, of GOD, Cant. viii. 7. " If a man would give all th"
" fubil:ance of his houfe for lo~e, it would utterly be con"temned." It cannot be bought with money or moneyworth, nor be purchafed with gifts or obtained by art.
The author of this noble and free principle is GOD himfclF,
who hath made the foul a partaker of his own nature. This
excellent freedom is fomething of GOD in the foul of man,
and therefore may jufl:ly claim the free Spirit for its author,
PJalm li. J2. 2 Cor. iii. 17. or the Son of GOD for its
original, according to that in John viii. 36. " If the Son {hall
" make you free, ye {hall pe free indeed." Religion wings
the foul, and makes it take a flight freely and fwiftly towards
GOD and eternal life; it is of GOD, and it carries the foul
out ..fter him.
It muil: be granted that Come things without the foul may
be motives and encouragements to the foul to quicken amI
ftreng~hen it in its religious acts.
Though grace be an internal principle, and moil: free from any conaraint, yet
it may be excited or il:ined up, as the apofile fpeaks, 2 'Jim.
i. 6. by fuch means as GOD hath appointed hereunto, as
prayer, meditation, reading, as the apofl:le i~timates in that
cpifl:le. It is not denied that the feemingly religioLls motions
of many men are violent, and their devotion forced; but it
~ppears from what hath been [aid, that true and {incere
religion is perfectly free and unconil:rained. But what are
we tp think of afflictions? It is confcfled that GOD doth
~:dinarly'
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ordinarily ufe them to make good men better, and it may be
fometimes to make bad men good: thefe may be as weights
to hafien and fpeed the foul's motions towards GOD, but
they do not principally beget fuch motions. \-Vhat {hall we
fay of temporal j)ro[perity, commonly called mercies and
bleffings, of promifes and rewards propounded? It is confem~d that they may be as oil to the wheels, and ought to
quicken and encourage to the fiudy of true and powerful
godlinefs; but they are not the fpring of the foul's motions;
they ought to be to us, as dew upon the grafs to refre{h and'
fruetify the foul; but it is the root of grace within which
properly gives life and growth.
It may alfo be ~ranted, that there is a kind of conil:raint
and neceffity lying upon the godly foul in its holy and mail:
excellentmotion<, according to that of the apofil~, 2 Cor.
v. 14. "The love of CHRIST conil:raineth US," and again,
I Cor. ix. 16. "Neceffity is laid upon me to preach the gofpel."
But yet it holds good, that grace is a moil: free principle in
the foul, and that where the SPIRIT of the LORD is, there is
liberty. Religion is a new nature in the foul; and the religious foul being effectually touched with the fenfe, and
impreffed with the influences of divine gooJnefs, fulners, and
perfeetion, is carried jndeed necefiari] y towards GOD as'its
proper centre; and yet its motions are pure, free, generous,
and with the greatcil: delight and pleafure conceivable. The
neceffity that lay upon Paul to preach the gorpel, 'is not to
'be undedtood of any external violence that was done to him,
much lefs of bodily neceility; yet did he preach freely and
willingly, as he often profeffeth. The godly man cannot
but love GOD as his chiefeft good, yet he delights in this
neceffity under which he Eetb, and is exceeding glad that he,
finds his heart framed and enlarged to love him. .
Secondly, Another property of true religion, which is to be
found in thi~ phrafe, '!pringing up, or leaping up; wherein
the allivity and vigoroufrzefs of it is defcribed. True religion is
aflive and vigorous; it is no lazy and languid thing; but full
of life a,nd ,power; fo we find it every where defcribed in
.
.,
fcripture
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fcripture by things that ate mofl: active, lively, vigorous,
operatiye, fpreading, powerful, and fometimes even by
motion itfelf. As fm IS, in fcripfure, delcribed by death and
darknefs, which are a celTation and privation of life, and
light, and motion; fo religion is defcribed by life, which is
active and vigorous; by an angelical life, which is fpiritual
and powerful; yea, a divine life, Bp!;. iv. 18. which may be
faid to be mofl: lively. " CHRIST liveth in me," Gal. ii. 20.
and the production of this new nature in the foul, is called a
quickening, Eph. ii. I. and the reception of it "a pailing from
~' de:Jth to life," John v. 24. And as fin and wickednefs are
defcnbed by flefh, which is lluggi!h and unactive, fo thi~
holy principle in the foul is called jJiirit, Gal. v. 17. "The
" fpirit lu'fl:eth againfl: the Belli;" yea, the fpirit of power,
:2 'Tim. i. 7' and the .fpi/-it of life, Rom. viii. 2. " The law of
" the fpirit of life in CHRIST JESUS hath made me free from
" the law of fin and death." And the holy apofi:le feems to
defcribe a godly principle in the foul, by activity and motion
itfelf, Phi!. iii. 12, 13 14' where he gives tbis ex<;dJent
chanlcter of hiIT/fdf, and this lively defcription of his religious
difpofition, as if it were nothing elfe but activity and fervour;
" I follow after, that I may apprehend; I forget tl10fe things
" that are behind, and reach forth unto thofe things which
" are befote; I prefs toward the mark for the prize of the
"high calling of GOD iJl CHRIST JESUS." . But more
particular! y,
1'irft, The aEfive and fprightly nature of true godlinefs, or
religion planted by GOD in the foul, appears and !hews
itfelf in a continued care and fiudy to be. good, to conform
more and more to the nature of the blelTed GOD, the glorious
pattern of all perfection. The nature of GOD being infinitely
perfect, is the only rule of perfection to the creature. If wc
fpeak of goodnefs, oUr Saviour tells us, " that GOD alone
" 'is good," Luke xviii. 19. of wifdom, the apofl:le tells us
" that GOD is only wife;". I 'Ilm. i. 17. of power, "he is
~, omnipotellt," Re'lJ. xix. 6. of mercy and kil1dnefs, " he
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"is love itfelf," 1 John iv. 8. Men are only good by way of participation from GOD, and in a way of affimilat·wn to -him:
fo that, though good men may be imitated and followed, yet
it muft be with this limitation, as far as they are followers of
GOD: the great apofi:le Gurft not prefs his example any
farther, 1 Cor. xi. I. H Be ye followers of me, even'as 1 alfo
" am of CHRIST." But the nature of GOD being infinitely.
~nd abfolutely perfeCt, is to be eyed and imitated f1ngly, 'intirely, univerfally, in all things wherein the creature is
capable of following rim, and becoming like unto him. So
chriftians are required to look up to the ,Father of lights, the
fountain of all perfeCtions, and to ·take him for the pattern of
their difpofitions and converfations, and tbat their fouls may be
framed Into the moft clear and lively refemblances of him, that
is, in the language of fcripture, to ,be "perfect, as their
" heavenly Father is perfect," Matt. v. 4.h 45, 48. to be
" holy as GOD is holy," 1 Pet. i. 16. And thus the genuine
children of GOD are defcribed by the HOLY GHOST, Eph.
V. I. "they are followers of GOD."
A godly foul is neither
barren nor unfruitful, as the apofi:le Peter fpeaks; but that is
not enough,. he defires to be fat and fruitful alfo, as a 'Waterea
garden, as the prophet IJaiah phrafeth it, even ~s the garden of
GOD. The godly foul puts itfelf under the banner of CHRIST,
an.d looks to him for the accompli!hment of that promife, IJo•.
xl. 31. that" they who wait upon the LORD !hall renew
" their ftrength."
:A gadly man reckons with himfelf, tha.t conformity to the
image and nature of GOD, is the moft proper converfing
with GOD in the world. A godly man reckons that the
image of GOD is the glory and ornament of the foul; it is the
luftre, and brightnefs, and beauty of the foul, as the foul is of
the body. Holinefs is not only the duty, but the higheft honour
and dignity that any created nature is capable of; and there{ore the godly foul, who hath bis fenfes exercifed to difcem
good and evil, purfues after it, as aft((r his full and proper
perfection. A gOdly man reckons, that conformity to the
divine image, participation of the divine natlFe, is the fureft
and
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and moa comfortable evidence of divine love, which is a
matter of fo great inquiry in the world. By growing up
daily in CHRIST JESUS the foul is aIrured of his implantationinto hin).
'
Secondly, The active and indufirious nature of true godlinefs or religion, manifefts itfelf in a good man's continuaL
care anJ ftudy to do good, to promote the honour and glory
of the holy and bleIred GOD in the world. As it is the main
bllfinefs of his life to enjoy GOD, fa he makes it the main
bllfinels of his life to ferve him and to propagate his glory in
the world. A true chrifiian's aCtivity doth not only appear
in thofe' things which we call duties of wodhip or religious
performances; but in the whole frame of his heart contriving,
and his converfation expreffing amI unfolding the glory of
GOD.
A good chrifiian cannot be content to, be happy
alo,ne, to be fiill drawing down 'heaven into his own foul;
but he endeavours alfo by prayer, counfe!, and holy example
to draw up the fouls of other men heaven-ward. This GOD
witnelfeth of Abraham, Gen. xviii. 19- "I know him, that he
" will command his children, and his hciu£hold after him,
" and [they £hall keep the way of the LORD." And this
Mofes doth excellently witnefs of himfelf in that holy rapture
of his, Numb. ix. 29' "Would GOD that all the LORD'S
" people were prophets, and that the LORn would put his
" SPIRIT upon them." He admires anJ even firives to
imitate that .character which is given of GOD himfelf, PJa/m
cxix. 68. "Thou art good, and dofi good;" and that which
Is given of CHRIS-i- JESUS the LORD of life, Alis x. 38. who
" went about doing good." 0 how happy would the godly
foul count itfe1f, if it could but live. and converfe in the
world at the fame rate, and with a devout, fervent,
exalted fpirit, as CHRIST JESUS did, whofe meat and drink
it was fiill to be doing the will, and advancing the glory of
his Father! But, alas! the poor foul finds itfeJf enfnared by
paffions and [elfi£h affections from within, clogged with an
unwieldy body, and difiurbed with fecular affairs from without, that it cannot run fo fwiftly, nor ferve the infinite and
glorious
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glorious GOD fo chearfully, nor liberally, as it would; and
therefore the poor prifoner ftghs within itfeIf, and willies,
that it mi~ht efcape: but finding a certain time determined
upon it in the body, which it muf1: be content to live out, it
looks up, and wilhes it was like the angels of GOD
who arc minifiring fpirits, and always upon GOD'S errand~
f..:rving t~c pure and perfeEt will of the fupreme GOD, without grudginl?: or ccafing.
TiJird&', The attive and vigorous nature of true religion
manifcf1:s itCelf in thoCe powerful and inceffant longi,ngs after
GOD, with which it fills that foul in which it is implanted.
The godly man, though he b.~ formed into fome likenefs to
GOD, yet deiires to be more like him: though he be good~
Ft he clefires to be bl::tter: though he do good, yet he clcftres
to do bGtter, or at lean: mare. What a rni".hty virtue i" ,I}ere
in the ointment of CHRIST'S name, that as [oon as it is
poured out, the virgins fall in love with him, 'Cant. I, 3.
This divine aEtive principle in the foul, maintains a continual
{hiving, a holy f1:ruggling and f1:rctching forth of the foul
towards GOD, an ardent contention after the fupreme good.
The reaCon of the godly foul's ardent pantings after GOD~
doth not fpring from any carnal ambition of being better and
higher than others, nor from any carnal hope of impunity
and faf~ty. But thefe earne£l:breathings after GOD fpring from
the feeling apprehenfions of felf-indigency and inrufficiency~
and the powerful fenfe of diVIne goodncfs and fulnefs. Thefe
holy longings of the godly foul after GOD, ariCe from the
fenfe of its dif1:ance from GOD. The holy foul bewails its
di£l:ance, and Cl ies out within itfelf, , 0 when lliall I come
" and appear before G OD l' "wh01wiII deliver me from this
" body of fin and death !" David's foul did wait for GOD
" as earnef1:ly as they that watch for the mOfl)ing." A
godly man doth not fo much fay, in the fenCe of affiiEtion~
, 0 that one would give me the wings of a dove, that I might
, flyaway, and be at reil: !' as in the fenfe of his diffimilitude to~
and di£l:ance from GOD, '0 that one would give me the wi,jgs
, of an eagle, that I might flyaway towards heaven l' Amen.
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The Life of tbe reverend and pi~us Mr. GEORGE \VISEHEi\R T ;
a moji famous andJucccjsful preacher of the gofpel ill Scotland;
and particularly at Dundee ill the lime of tbe plague, tbougb he
had been formerly prohibited prnn);ing there. Cardinal Betan
,:aufed bim to be apprehended, anel, by 1IIeam of that cruel man,
be was tried for pretended herejj, and was a'owned with martyrdom, being burnt at St. Andrews, in the year: 1546.
EORG E WISE HEAR T was ).)Qrn in 'Scotland,
and brought up at a grammar-Ccho,?l: from whence he
went to the univerfity. After which he travelled into feveral
countries, and at lafl came to Cambridge, where he was. ad.·
mitted into Remiet-College.
He was a moll: famous and fuccefsful preacher of the
gofpel, and in many places of Scotland, through which he
preached, he was bleffed with many feals of his miniflry:
And
though he was much per[ecuted by the cruel cardinal
,
Beton, he frill continued to preach in public, and perfeveringly to go about doing good.
He preached at Dundee, where, with ~reat admiration of
all that heard him, he went over the epifl:le to the Romam.
At the infligation of cardinal Beton, one Robert Mills, a
principal man at Dundee, and formerly a profeffor of religion,
prohibited his preaching; forbidding him ~o trouble their
town any more, for he would not fua-er it: This W:lS fpoken
to him in the public place: \iVhereupoll he mufed a fpace,
with\ his eyes lifted up to heaven; and afterward~, looking
forrowful1y on the fpeaker and people, he faid, 'GOD
c;' is my witnefs: that I never minded your trouble, bu~ your
I; comfort; yea, yoyr trouble is more dQlorqus to me th.an
'. it i~ to yourfelves: But I am aITured, to refufe GOD'S word,
C and to chaCe from you his meffenger, fhall not pref~rve you
I; from trouble, but fhall bring you into it: For GOD fhall
~ fend you minifrers that {hall neither fear burning nor
,
, baniiliment.

G
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banilhment I have offered you the word of .A"alvation.
, With the hazard of my life I have remained, among you:
, Now ye yourfe!vts refufe me; and I muft leave my in, nocence to bl!: declared by my GOD. If it be long profper, ous with you, I "m not led by the SPIRIT of tru~h: but
, if unlooked for troublt: come upon you, acknowledge t!le
, cau fe, and turn to GOD, who is gracIous and merciful.
, But if you turn not at the firfi warning, he wiJI viut you
C wllh fire
and [word.' And then he came down from
the pulpit.
After tbis he went into the lf7ejl of Scotland, where he
preached GOD'S wo,J, which was ;;Iadly received by many;
till the archbilhr,p of Gla/gow, at tne inHigation of the aforefaid card-nal, Cdme with his train to the town of /lire to
refill fYijheart, and wou!d m-eds have the church himfelf to
preach in. ~omc oppofed i ; but Wijl/eart la;d,-' ~et him
, alone; his fennon wdl not do much hurt. Let us go to
, the market-crofs.' And fo they did, where he ma:!e [0'
notable a fermo.}) that his very ellcmies thernfelves were
confounded.
/Pijh,art remained with the gentlemen of Kyle, preaching
[ometunes in one place, ti:imetimes in another; but comlflg
to Mack/ene, he was by force kept out of the c~urch. Some
would have broken in; upon which he faid to one of thern,
, Brother) JESUS CHRIST is as mighty in the fields as in
, the church; and himfelf often preached in the defert, at
, the fea-fide, and other places. 'The- liko word ot peace
, GOD fends by me: The blood of none {hall be ihed this
C day for the preaching of it.'
I
Then going into the fields, he fiood' upon a bank, where
he {fayed in preaching to the people a-bove three hours; and
GOD wrought fo wonderfully by that fermon, that one of
the mofi wicked men in all the country, the laird of Sbield,
was converted by it; his eyes flowing with fuch abundance
of tears that all men wondered at it.
Soon after news Was brought to Wijheart, that the plague
was broke out in Dundee; which began within four days
C
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after he was prohibited to preach there, and raged fa extrem~ly, that it is almofl: beyo11d crcuit how many died in
the fpace of twenty Coyr hours. This being rdated to him,
be would needs, notwithfl:anding the importunity of his
friends to detain him, go thither; faying, ' They are noW'
, in troubles and need comfort. Perhaps this hand of G oI>
, will make them now to magnify and reverence the word o[
'I . , GOD, which before they light!y efieemed.'
• There he was with joy received by the godly. He choll:
the Eqjlgate for the place of his preaching; [0 that the healthy
were WIthin, and the fide without the gate. His text was,
" He,fent his word, and healed them," &c. Pfa/m cvii., 30 •
By which fermon he fo raifed up the hearts of tbore that
heard him, that they regarded not death. He {pared not to
viftt them that lay in the gr'cateft extremity, and to comfort them.
While he was thus engaged in the labours of love to the
,bodies as well as to the fouls of there poor, afflicted people,
the wicked one (tirred up the cardinal, who corrupted a
defperate popifh priefi, called John ll/cig/lloll, to nay him.
And on a day the (ermon being ended, and the people
departed, the prieft frood waiting at the bottom of the ita'irs,
with a naked dagger in b)s hand under bis gown. BlIt Mr.
Wrfh eart having a {harp-piercing eye, and recing the i~'iefl: as
he came down, faid to him, 'lVIy friend, wlpt would you
, have?' And immediately clapping his hand upon the
dagger, took it from him. 'The prieft being ter/ified, {ell
down upon his knees, confeifed his intention, and craved
pardon. A noire ~eing hereupon raifed, and it coming to
the ears of thore' who were 'lick, they cried, ' Deliver the
, traitor to us, or we will take hIm by (orce;' and 'they
burft in at the gate. But Wi.(heart taking the priefl: in his
arms, faid~ , Whatroever hurts him {hall hurt me; for h~
~ hath done me no mifchief, b'ut much gO(l)d, by teaching
, me more heedfulnefs for the time to come.' And [0 he
~ppcafed t,hem, and raved'the prieWs life.
'
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Soon after, the cardinal again confpired his death, caufing
a letter to be rent to him as if it had been from his familiar
friend, the Laird of Kinneir, wherein he was defired with all
pOIEble fpeed to come to him, for that he was taken with a
fuJdcll ficknefs. In the mean time the cardinal h'ad praviaed
fixty men, armed, to lie in wait within a mile ~nd all.half of '
Montrofe, il~ order to murder him as he paffed that way.
The letter coming to Tf?ijhearl's hand by a boy, who alfo
brought him a harfe for the journey; IVi/beart, accompaRied
b'y fame hond! men his friends, fet forward; but fuddenly
fiopping by the way, and mufing a fpace,' he returned bac~,
which they wondering at, aiked him the caufe, to whom he
[aid, , I will not go. I am forbidden, of GOD. I am affured
, there is trearon. ' Let tome of you go to yonder place, and
, tell me what you find: Which doing, they made the
difcovery; and hafiily returning, they told Mr. Wijhcarl:
\Vhereupon he faid, ' I know I {hall end my life by that
, blood-thirfty man's hands, but it will not be in this
, manner:
The time approaching when he {hould meet the gentlemen
at Edinburgh, he took his leave and departed. By the way
he lodged with a faithful brother, called 'lames Watfon, of
Inner-Goury. In the night-time he got up, and went into a
yard; which -two men hearing, they privately followed him.
There he walked in an alley for fame [pace, breathing forth
many granes: Then he fell upon his knees, and his granes
increafed : Then he fell upon his face; when thofe \that
watched him heard him lamenting and praying; And thus
he continued oC?r an hour: Then getting up he went to his
bed again. Thofe who attended him, appearing as though
they were ignorant of all, came and aiked him where he had
been? but he would not anfwer them. The next day they
importuned him to tell them, faying, ' Be plain with us, for
, we heard your mourning, and faw your geftures.' Then
he, with a dejected countenance, [aid; 'I had rather you
~ had been in your beds.' But they ftil! preffing upon' him
--_.~--- -- ---- - --'
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to know fomething, he faid, ' I will tell you: I am affured
that my warfare is near at an end, and therefore pray to
~ GOD with m~, that I fhrink not when the battle waxedl
~ moil hot.'
When they heard this they fell a weeping, faying, ' This
, is a [mall comfort to us.' Then fa id he, , GOD fhall lend
, you comfort after me. This realm {hall be Illuminated
, WIth the light of CHRIST'S gofpel as clearly a, any realm
, finee the days of the apoilles. The houfe 'ot GOD {hall be
, built in it j yea, it {hall not Jack, in defpite of all enemies,
~ the top· flone; neither will it be long before this be ~ccom
'plifhed. Many fhall not fuffer after me, bef0re the glory
, of GOD {hall appear and triumph in defpite of Gltan. But
, alas, if the people afterwards {hall prove unthankful, then
, fearful and terrible will the plagues be that {hall follow.'
. He preached afterwards at Leith, Bran/1one, LanJ{uediJlf,
'OrmiJIonf, and InvereJk j where he was {"Howed by a great
confluence of people: And alfo he preached in divers Ol her
places~ the people much flocking after him, and he, in all
his fermons, foretold the {hortnefs of the time that he had to
travel, and the near approach of his deatJ:i.
Being come to Hac/dington, his auditory began mUGh to
decreafe, which was thought to happen through the influence
of earl Bothwcl, who was moved to oppo(e him at the infiigation 'of the cardinal. Soon after, as he was going to
church, he received a letter from the Wejl-Country gentlemen;
and having read it, he called John Kno;. who had diligently
wailed upon 'him fince he came ilito Lothian, to whom he
{aid, , That he was weary of the world, becaufe he faw that
, men began to be weary of GOD: For, fdid he, -the gentle, men or the If/ejl have fent me word, that they cannot keep'
, their meeting at Edinburgh.' John Knox wondering that he
fhould enter into conferen·ce about the/e things immedialely
bef0r~ his fermon" contrary to his cuflom, [aid to him, 'Sir,
, fermon-time approaches; I WIll leave you for the prefent
~ to your meditations.'
~

Mr.
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Mr. Wijheart's fad countenance declared the grief of his
m;nd. At laft he went into the pulpit, and his, audItory
being very fmall, he began in this manner; .' 0 LORD, how
, long lhall it be that thy holy word fu:lll be defplft"d, and
, men lhall not regard their own falvation? I ~ve heard of
, thee, 0 Haddington, that in thee there \lfed to be two or
, three thoufand perfons at a vain and wicked play; and
'. now, to hear the meifenger of the eternal GCJD, of all the
, , parilh can fcarce be numbred one hundred preftnt. Sore
" and fearful lhall be the plagues that fhall enfue upon this
, thy contempt. With fire and [word {halt thou be plagued;
, yea, thou Haddington in fpecial, ftrangers {hall poffefs thee;
, and you, tpe prefent il'lhabitants, fhall either in bondage
, ferve your enem'ies, -'or clfe you fhall be chafed from your
, own habitations; and that becaufe you have not known.
, nor will ~now, the time of. your vifitatio,n.' This prophet'y
was accomplifhed not long after; Haddington being in great
part burnt and fpoiled by the Englifh, aud afterwards feized
•
bv French troops.
• In fome little time after, Mr. Wijheart was apprehended
and feized by earl Bothwel, f1ho, contrary to his oaths and
promi1es did, at the inftigation of the queen, r~fign him t()
the bloody cardinal, who haftned him to the ftake.
His dying teftimony was co'nta;ned in the following prayen
, 0 immortal GOD, how long wilt thou fuffer the ungodly
, to exercif~ their fury upon thy fervants, who do further
, thy' word in this world? whereas the ungodly, on the
, contrary, feek to deihoy the truth, whereby thou haft
, revealed thyfelf to the world. 0 LORD, we know cer, tainly that thy true ItrVOlnts muft needs fuffer, for thy
, name's fake, -perfecutlO11s, affiiCl:ions, and troubles in· this
, prefent world; yet we deure that thou wouldft preferve
, and defend thy church, which thou haft chofen before the
, foundatlC.l1 of the world; and giv~ thy people grace to hear
, thy word, and to be thy true le! vants in this prefent life.'

When

,
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When he was going to the place of execution, two frleTS
met him, who would haye perfuaded him to pray to our lady
in their language, to mediate for him. To whorri he meekly
{aid, 'Ceafe, telnpt me 'not, I intJeat you.' "And fa, with
a rope ahout')':i~ neck, and a chain about his middle, he was
led to the flake; where, falling upon his knees, he thl ice
repeated the folJc;wi;1g words, ' 0 thou Saviour of the world,
~ bave mercy upon me. Father of heaven, I recommend my
& fpirit into thy holy hands.'
Then turning t~ the people, he [aid, 'Chrifljan brethren
& and filters, I befeech you be not ofFended at the word of
• GOD for the torments you" fee prepared for me.
I exhort
~ you, that you love. the word of GOD for ydur falvation,
& and 'fuffer' patiently, and with a comfortable heart, for the
& w'ortPs fake, which is your undoubted falvation and ever~ lafling comfort: I pray you alfo, {hew my' brethren and
~ fi£1:ers, who have often heard me, that they ceafe not to
~ Ie~rn the word of Go~, which I taught them, according
~ to the meafure of grace given to me, for no perfecution or
~ trouble in this world whatfoever; and {hew them, that
, the doCl:rine is no old wife's fable, but the truth of GOD;
~ for if I had tatlght mens doCl:rine, I had had greater thanks
~ from men. But for the word of GOD'S faKe I now fufFer ,
C not forrowfully,. but with a glad heart and mind.
For
~ this caufe I was fent into the world, that I {hould fufFer
, this fire for CHRIST'S fake. BehQld my face, you {hall
~ not fee Jlle change my countenance: for I fear not the fire.
, If perfecution come to you for the word's fake, I pray you,
" Fear not them that can kill the body, and have no power
" to kill the {ou)," &c.
Then he prayed for them that accufed him, faying, 'I
, befeech the Father of heaven, forgive them that have of
, ignorance, or oran evil mind, forged lies of me: I forgive
, them with all my heart. I befeech CHRIST to fOfo-ive
b
them that have condemned me this day ignorantly.'

-

Then
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Then'turning to the people again, he faid, 'I befeech
you, 'brethren, exhort your prelates to learn the word of
l; GOD, that they illay be alh'amed to d(j evil, and learn to do .
goed; or elfe there {hall come updn them th~ wrath of
GOD, which they {hall not efcl~ew.'
Then the executioner, upon his knees, [aid, ' Sir, I pray
you for;si\'e me, for I am-not the caufe of your death;'
And he, calling hiin to him, kilTed his cheeks, faying, ' Lo.
, here is a tuken that I forgive thee: My heart, do thine
, office.' .Anu fo he was tied to the !take, and the fire
ki'ndled.
The captain of the caftle going near him, bade him be of
good courage, and prayed him to beg for him the pardon of,
his jin; to whom Mr. ff?ijheart faid, 'This fire torments my
, body, but no whit abates my fpirits.'
Then jooking towards c~rdinal Beton, who was at a hi'gh
Window, feafiing his eyes on the execution, he fald, C fIe,
~ who in high !tate from that high place feeds his eyes with
l; my torments, within few days {hall be hanged out at the
, fame window, to be feen with as much ignominy as he
, now leans there with pride;' which came exactly to pafs.
And then, his breath being !topped, he was con fumed by
the, fire near the cafile at St. Andrews in the ye.lr 154-6.
Mr. George Buchana'l1, the famous poet and hifiorian, after
having given an a~count of the manner in which this famous
martyr (whom he calls in Latin Georgius Sophocardus) fpent
the morning of his execution; proceeds thus: C A while after
, two executioners were fent to Mr. W~lheart by the cardinaY;
, one of them put a black linen ihirt upon him, and the
, other bound many little bags of gunpowder to all the parts
, of his body. In this drers they brought him forth, and
, commanded him to !tay in the governor',s outer chambet,
, and at the fame time they erected a wooden fcaffold in the
, court before the cafile, and made up a pile of wood. The
\ 'windows and balconies over-agairifi it were all hung with
, 'tapeftry;~nd [Ilk han~ings, with cu!hions for the ~ardinal
VOL.
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~ and his tra~n, to behold and take pleafure in the joyful
, fight, even the torture of an innocent man; thus courting
, the favour of the people as the author of fo notable a deed.
, There was alfo a great guard of foldiers, not fo much to
fecure the execution, as for a vain oftentation of PQwer: .
, and be1ide brafs guns were placed up and down in all conI
, venient places of the came. Thus, while the trumpets
, founded, Gearge was brought forth, mounted the icaffold,
, was faftned with a cord to the ftake, and having fcarce
~ leave to pray for the church of GOD, the executioners fired
, the wood, which immediately taking hold of the powder
, that was tied about him, blew it up into a flame and fmoke.
, The governor of the came, who ftood fo near that he was
, finged with the flame, exhorted him in a few words to be
, of good chear, and to afk pardon of GOD for his offences•
. .~ To whom he replied: This flame occafions trouble to my
, body indeed, but hath in no wife broken my fpirit j but he
" who now looks down fo proudly upon me from yonder ~f
, lofty place (pointing to the cardinal) {hall ere long be as
, .ignominioully thrown clown, as now he proudly lolls at his
.~ eafe. Having thus fpoken, they ftraitned the rope which
~ was ,tied ~bout his neck, and fo ftrangled him; his body in
, a few hours being confumed to allies in the flame. Buc~ hananni Hijl. Scat. lib: xv.
But GOD left not the death of this holy man long un·punilhed; for the people did generally cry out of the cruelty
·ured againft him; erpecially John Lejly brothel' to the earl of
Rothes, and Norman.Lejly his coufin, fell heavily upon the
·cardinal for it~ But the cardinal thought himfelf ftrong
'.~.' enough for all Stotl~nd, expreffing great c:ontempt for thofe
'T"
he called heretics, and faying, .; Js not the lord governor
, mine? Witnefs his e1de£1: fon for a pledge at my table.
~ Have not r the queen at my.elevotion? Is ~ot France my
~ friend? Why lhould I fear any dang T?' Yet he had laid
a defign to cut off fuch as he feared and hated, which was
difcovered after his death by letters and memorials found
about
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abo'lt him. H" kept himftlf, for his greater fecurity, in his
cafl:le; and on Friday night there came to the town of St.
Andrews, Norman LeJly, tf/ifliam Kircaldy, Jolm LeJly, and
(ome others. On Saturday the 29th 'of May, marching with
eighteen men, they took the came. The cardinal, hearing
a noiic,rofe from his adulterous bed; Mrs. Mary OgiLby,
who had been with l,iilh all night, having left him a
little before,
Being told that No,'ma~ LeJly had taken his cafUe, he
atterppted to efcape by the pofiern; but finding that to be
kept, he returned to his chamber j alld, with tile help of his
chamberlain, fell to barricading the door with chefis, and
the like. Then came up John Lejly, and bade him opeh the
d09r. The cardinal aiked, Who wa5 there? He was
anfwered John LeJly. The cardinal faid, 'I will have Nmnal1,
, for he is my friend.' 'Content yourfelf, faid the other,
, wi th thofe that are here.' And fa they fell to breaking.
open the door.
In the me:.:m time the cardinal hid a box of gold under
fome coals in a corner. Then he alked them, ' Will you
, fave my life?' Jobn LeJlyanfwered, 'It may be we will.'
'Nay, faid the cardinal, fwear to me by GOD'S wounds tbt
, you wil,l, and then I will open the door.' 'TII\I1, raid
, JObl,l, that which was faid is unfaid:' Aud fa he called /or
fire to burn d,own the door. Whereupon the door WllS
opened, and the cardinal fat him down in his chair, cr)'illg~
, I am a priefi, I am a priefi, ye will uot Hay me.' r.l hen
John LeJly and another {huck him onee or twice; but .lames
Mefoil, pe~ceiving them .both to be in choler, filid, ' 'Thi$
, work and judgment of GOD, although it be feeret, ouiht
, to be done with great gravity, and prefenting the poil~t ~t
, his fword" he faid, Repent thee of thy former wicked life,
, but efpecially of {hedding the blood of that notable ill(tru, ment of GOIil, Mr. George 1Ft/hEart, who, t!lough I~e /W;b'
, con fumed by the fire before men, yet it cI:ies for V(:llbl:: aIlC
~ upon thee,' And then he fbbbed' him throu,;h the bod}".,

"
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whp, .falli~g down, fJ)ake never a word, but-' I am 'l
, priefi, I am a pricfi; fy, fy, all is gone!' ,

,

The death of thjs tyrant was grievous t? the Qy~e:1
mother" with whom, it was
faid, he had .
a criminal
fami:'
,
'
I
li.arjty~ as with many other women; as alfo to the Romaniik
But the religious people were freed from their fears in great
meafure thereby.
The immature death of this bloody'man was looked upon
not only as a bright difplay of the righteous judgment of
GOD, but alfo an exact fulfilment of the prophefy of the holy
Mr. Wifheart: For when the cardinal yvas {lain, the Provofi
of St. Andrews, raifipg 'the to"rn, came to the cafile-gates,
crying, 'What have you dpne with my Lord Cardinal f
Where is my Lord Cardinal ?' To whom they within anfw~rd, ' Return to your houfes, for he hath received hi~
, reward, and will trouble the world JlO more?' But they
!till crying, ' We will never depart till we fee him.' Then
did the Lejlys hang him obt of that window, to !hew that
he was dead; and fo the people departed.
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A D I A LOG U E between CH R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,
for i!!ujirating in a fpiritual manner' fome of the
Similitudes and Metaphors in SOL 0 M 0 N 's SON G
or
the
CAN TIC L E s.
Continued.
t,
.

~

1\

My beloved/pake, and Aid unto me, Rife up, my love, my lair one,
and come away, Cant. ii. 10.,
CHRISTIAN, WHAT may I apwehend by thefe words
of the church, giving an account of
what her beloved f~id to her?
,. 'TRUTH. Here the church ibews the end of CHRIS'I'~
coming to her, which was to call her by his word and S,PIRIT
from the ~ot~ and fecurity wherein {he lay, and to follo~
him in the faith and love of th~ gofpe!, and of fuch heavenly
.'
. things,
,''..

[\
I

j

"
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things, whereof he would have her to be a partaker. ' In

"Y hich words we have his loving compellation. My beloved,

,.

which has been formerly met with <:lnd explained in a former
magazine.
CHRISTIAN. What am I to apprehend by the exhortation
which he prelfes a compliance to?
, TRUTH. He exhorts her £idl: to rife up, and that in the
moil: tender and affeCtionate manner; whlclt fuppofes, eithel:,
tllat {he was a{]eep up::m a bed of carnal fecurity, indulging
herfelf in eafe and {loth; or elfe that !he was down in her foul
un,der a fenfe of fin, and for want of his prefence, fitting in
dar~ne.r~, wi~hout the light of his countenance, bemoning
her forrowful 'lnd ~ifcol1folate condition: as alfo, that walking in tqe path of faith, and running in the ways of CHRIST'S
command,ments, better became her than fitting il:ill and being
indolent; and likewife, that to lift up the head, and to be of a
che:lrful IJ1irit, better became tj1e fpoufe of CHRIST than a fad
apd dejected.cou'ntenance; who had no need to fit in the duft,
and clothe herfelf with fackcloth and a!hes, when !he is the
king's dat.lgpter,nay is ~alIed the queen herfelf, whofe clothing
is the gold of Ophir, Pja!m xlv. 9, 12, fo that neither an indoI,ent and unaClive, nor a forrowful ~lld dejected fpirit, become
the people of GOD and fpoufe of CHRIST.
Secqnd~, He exhorts her ~lfo to come away; the church i~
exhorted to leave fomewhat, from which !he muil: come, and
th-is is linful fec4rity,' and the love of the world and the vanities th~reof, or fro~ out of her prifon of darknefs and unbelief,
or from the company and converh1tion of wicked and ungodly
men, and from every thing that might bring a dilhonour to
bim, or be prejudicial to herfelf; which ihews the great regard
that CHRIST had for her. But whither would he have her
come? why, to himfelf, where !he might have peace and
comfort,' enjoy fweet ,communion with him, be out of the
reach of enemies) and free from danger by them: he would
have her quit her former companions, her former eafe and pleafures, and go with him, where ihe would enjoy cafe, pleafure
and converfatioll) fuperior to thefe; he would have her be UI)
and about her duty, following him, the Lamb, whitherfoever he
WC:l, ;
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he

went; in giving of this exhortation,
fought her own gond
and comfort, as well as his own glory.
erhirdly. He gives her loving and affeB:ionate titles, my love,
which has been formerly explained: and my fair one, the
c:hurch is CHRIST'S fair one, not upon the account of her
works of righteoufnefs, but upon the account of the imputatj'lIl
C!f CHRIST'S righteoulllefs" the pardon of her fins through hi.
blood, and the fajlB:ification of his SPIRIT.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by thefe words.
~.' For 10, the winter is paft, the rain is over and gone,"
ver. 11.
TRUTH. CHRIST here preffes upon and encourages his
.;hurch to rift up from her prefent flate of lIeep and 110th, and
tome away with him, where {he might enjoy peace and pleafure :
all impediments were removed; by the winter and ,-ain, which
CHRIST fays were pojl and gone, may be underflood of the
fpirituaHl:ate of fouls. They are fometimes in great darknefs of foul; the clouds interpofe between CHRIST and them;
fo ~s they cannot behold him, or their intereft in him; their
hearts are often hard and frozen up, fo as no impreffions are
made, either by the preaching of the word o.r the providences
()f GOD; a great deal of coldnefs frequently attends them;
there is a coldnefs upon their love to GOD, to CHRIST, to
his pyople, ordinances, caufe and intereft, which is occafioned by the prevailings of fin and corruption in them; fometilResthey look like trees in winter, barrep and unfruitful,
With, no appearance of the fruit of grace, nor leaves of profeffion, but as if they were intirely dead and lifelefs; and when
this is their cafe, it may be [aid to be a winter {eafon with
them: but though this is fometimes their cafe, it is not
always; they have their returning fti:afons of peace, joy and
(:omfort; when it may be faid, the winter ~s pqjl, and the rain
is over andgone; then light breaks in upon their (ouls, and
their hearts are melted with a fenCe of divine love.
CHRISTIAN. What are we to' underftand by thefe words,
" The flowers, appear on the earth, the time of the finging of

" birds

SOL O.M 0 N's SON G illujirated.
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" birds is come, anti the voice of the turtle is heard ID our
" Jacd ?" ver. 12.
..
TRUTH. I fhe chur,h gOes on to give an account of the
preffing inttances that CHRIS'l' made unto het, to arife and
come awav: the winter is paft, all things are pleafant and
lovely: the flowm appear, which fhcws that there is heat and
warmtp in the earth, a'ld l~ a proof that the fpring is coIJ1c, and
that the winter is paft: the fruits of the SPIRIT appear in
believers, when the Sun of righteoufnefs returns, their graces
revive and fend forth a g~ateful odour; fuch are thofe llo~r.
of faith, hope, love, humility, felf-denial, patience, Iongfuffering, forbearance with and forgivenefs of each other.
'The time of the Jinging of birds is come, the dme of joy and rejoicing in the LOJl.D; they fing praifes for the Ihercy and
grace of GOD the Father, for the redeeming love of GOD the
Son, and for the applving and comforting love of GOD the
SPIRIT; for their fpiritual"bleffings in CHRIST, his righteouCnefs to juftify them, and the fuInefs of his grace and power
to keep and preferve them. "The voice of the turtle is heard
" in our land:" naturalifts fay, that the turtle is a kind of a
dove that appears in the fpring: by which may be meant the
gofpel itfe!f, that joyful found of peace, pardon, righteoufnefs.
lifeiantl falvation by CHRIST, which was heard for a while only
in the land of7t1dea, thougli afterwards throughout the Gmt,'/,
world; for CHRIST gave his difcipJes.a commiffion ta go inl,
all the world, and preach the goJPel to every treatlire'[ and a joyful
found it was, and Hill is to the poor Gentiles ~whete this
voice is heard; and, bleIfed be GOD, it is heard in our land.
CHRISTIAN. What is the meaningof.ther~ words) ~, The
" fig-tree puttoth forth her green figs, and the vines with the
" tender grape give a good fmell. Arife, my love, my 'fair
" one, and come away." vcr. 13.
TR UTH. This,is a fourth evidence of the winter b~ing
over and the fpring being come. The putting forth thefe gtet:n
figs, may figni(y the exercife of grace on ,CHRIST, which
faints put for~h to him, not by virtue of a power of their own,
but by virtue of his grace, which enables them to dQ it, fOli
the
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lhe put,iing forth ,of thefe green figs, is owing'to the warm,
and quickning influences of the Sun o/righteoufufs .. the beginning, increafe, and perfection of grace, are all from CHIl 1ST:
the implantation of it in the [oul and the exercife of it, t1cpcnd
upon him. But as a fifth and laft evidence of the ~)fill"'S
being come, and which puts it beyond all douht, i~ the
flourilhlng of the vines; the vines, with the tendir grapt,
give a good fmcll. By vines may be meant the church of
CHRIST, or el[e particular believers, becaufe of their fruitfulnefs, or Dccaufe of their dependence upon CI-iRIS't. And
bythefetcnder grapes may be meant, eitherthe graces of the SPI":!tIT in their fidl: appearance; or elfe young converts, whQ are
the fruit of CHRIST'S vine, the church. CHRIST renews his
call to' the cnurch, arid fays again, Ar'ije, my love, my fair one,
alld come away.

~;t~~~~~;t}k~~~~:jf)k:£~:?f~~~j{;k~
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CAS U 1ST I C A L D I V I NIT Y.
Or Religious fl.!,teJlions anJwefed.
Q.UESTION

:L.

H'

0 JP doil] GOD furnifh bis people with

matter of praife, under the variouS
diJcouragements wherewith they are exmifed in the nigbt of dijire./s,
and in the view of death and judgment?
ANSWER. 1. Is theit: health broken, and their flrength
gone ?-GOD, th~ir Maker, tlitough the agency of his
SPIRIT, furnifhes them with matter of praife under this di[couragement, by bringing' frelh to their remembrance fuch
[cripture-truths as there. ".As a father pitieth his children~
'" fa the LORD pitieth them that reverence him on account of
" the difcYoeries he has made of himfe1f in JESUS CHRIST.
" Though their heart may faint, and their flrength fail; yet
" the aJl-fufficient J EHOV AH is their portion, which wiH
c' never fail. ile will be with them in fix troubles, and will
" delivet
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~. deliver them in his own good time and way out of feven.,
" He knows our frame, ·and remembers well that we
~, are cl utt."

v

it

~. Is death, in its own nature, dreadful ?-GOD, their
Maker, through the agency of his SPIRIT, furniihes them
with matter of praIfe under this dlfcouragement, by bringing
frelh to their refIlembrance fuch fcripture-truths as thefe.
The blelfed JESUS knows wh<lt the pant;S of death, the agonies
of dilfolution, are. ,~ He lNiII be with his difciples when palf" ing through the Jodan of death, and will Hrengthen and
" upbo;d them b~ the right hand l of his rig~teoufnefs.» He
tJath taken the {ling out ,;f tneirdeath. By his death and fuH'erings he hath gone into the territories of death, and has give~
them.a {weet perfume to his followers; for his garments findl
of myrrh, and qf the fpiced wine of the pomegranate. He hath
turned their' grave into a bed of refi~ from which they lhall '
arife at the morni.ng of the re(urrection.
3. Is it an awful thing to enter into a land that they never
faw, that· they never trode before ?-,GoD, their Maker",
through the agency of his SPIRIT, fumilhes them with matter,
of praife under this difcouragement, by bringing frdh to their
remembrance (uch,fcripture truth~ as thefe... TheLoRD JESUS
" CHRIST is Lord and Ruler of the heavenly ~ou!ltry. In
" heaven, they have fweeter, better, clearer friends, than
" any here below:" The adorning, admiring, and praifing
.him that fits upon the throne, and the LA.MB that was llain, is
the employment of the inhabitants of the heavenly world: and
heaven-born fouls on earth are not entirely unacquainted witb
the noble exercife. The cro(s of CmusT is the fubjeB: of {he
triumphant fongs of the faints above; and it is the joy of
faints below.
\
4. Is it not a fearful t~ing to {land before the judgement.
feat of CHRIST, whofe wrath is terrible; and there to receive
a fentence which ihall nevtlr be reverfed ?-GOD, their
Maker, through ~he agency of his SPIRIT, furnifhes them
with matter of praife under this dilcouragement, by bringing
Jrefh to their remembranee fuch fcripture-truths as thefe•.
VOL. IV.
Y
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The judge is their friend; and, ~s he needs not, fo he will no~
condemn the objeBs of his love, the favourites uf his grace.
The Judge is their Advocate; and he will not condemn,
from the throne of judgment, thofe for whom he ph:ads
the throne of grace. The] udge is their Hufband; and he
will not confign his bride to a bed of fire, after he has wafhed her in his blood', and clothed her with his righteoll en t'fs ,
and fanBined her by bis SPIRIT. The Judge is their lIl'ad ;
and he will not deliver up his members, the members of his
-myfiical body, into the hands of the tormentors. The Judge
is their Saviour; and he wiil not pafs an irrevocable fen ten cc
of damnation, upon thofe for -.yhoin he hi'th purchafecJ eternal
redemption.
'

at
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M I SCE L L A N E 0 U S.
Theft lines w.ere occaJioned by a letter cqncerning prayer, in wbicu
}Ome notions had been advanced upon the autho/;ity of Dr. Young,
that Jenned too much to exalt the creature. The true /ph'it ~
prayer is hereJlnted, and the experiena of the highly-favoured
fo...ul in this duty is opened and explained,

R AYE R ardent opens heaven; lets down a fiream
,
Of glory on the highly-favoured hour
Of ~af1, abafed, proll:rate before his GOD;
Whilll: in his heart, the powerful SPIRIT pleads,
With groans unutterable; makes his w<\nts,
His intel'cellion reach a Father's ear:
Backward, he turns his view, unto the rock,
From whence was hewn, the pit, from whence was dug,
His earthly fubll:ance, wh~n the great decree,
Thps founded: "Dull: thou art,
~, And unto dufi {halt thou return."
Low in this view, abafed, he learns to praife
Free fovereign mercy, and eleCl:ing love;
Tbat pall: by thoufands, mightier, nobler far,
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And mark'd hinl ,in his blood; Then with a voice
Omnipotent, faid, Live, live thou for to difplay
My ~ower and glory, !hewn on whom I will:
The ineanefi, vilefi vefE:ls ot my clay,
I form to honour. Nought is found in mim
Of merit, or of good, that e'er can caufe
The great JEHOV AIi) perfons to refpeer.
Next to redeeming love he turns his eyes,
And fees the babe at Bethlehem born
With cries, and infant forrows; while around
The wondering angels ftand, o'erwhe1m'd with awe;
To fec their GOD, infant of days become.
1'hen to their golden lutes, they hymn his praife,
His glory in the higheil:; peace on earth,
And good-will !hewn to Adam's helplefs race.
Now mote advanc'd in life, the foul furveys
The man of forrows, and 'of painful grief:
Foul is his face with weeping, vifage marr'd
.<- .....
With watching, fail:ing daily, nightly toil.
Whilil: the whole perfeer holy law of GOD
He thus fulfill'd, and every tittle paid,
Honour'd, obey'd. A title thus enfureJ,
To enter into life, for all his feed.
This w.ork accompli!h'd, view him on the ground
At GethJemane, where the bitter cup's
Removal, thrice with agony he pray't!
Far far tranfcending every human thought;
Though to his woes, was join:Q
Perfeer fubmiffion, to his Father's will.
Now to the freep of Ca/vdry, on the crofs
-Behold him hang; condemn'd, betray'd, and left
Of all; divine fupporting power,
Awhile withdrawn: until the mighty fum,
The debt immenfe was to the utmoil: paid.
J ufiice divine appeas'd, now utter'd forth,
" 'Tis filli!h'd ;'" with that word, his fplrit dlfmill: _
.~
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From earth; till, the third facred day,
Uniting to his body, broke the feal,
Removfd the fione, budl: thr,dugh the bands of dCJth;
And after conference fweet for forty days,
His million'd followers in the clouds of heaven,
Saw their dear LOId afccnd; there to remain;
Till all things are rubdued beneath his feet.
Mean time, a Prieit of righteQufnt>fs and peace,
He offers up the facrificc of prayer;
His SPIRIT breathes within his peogles hearts ~
His ,kingly power he takes; he rub fupreme
O'er hell and death; he. fets ~is people free
From all their foes; whilft all the artful wiles
Of fatan, and the wickednefs of man,
Serve only to promote, his own defigns,
And his eternal counfel to fu lfil :
For to his chofen remnant, he o'er rules
All for good; tho' things painful to the flelh,
And tribulation deep, their lot on earth;
The momentary crofs for them {hall work
A far exceeding croWtJ of glory, when
Their LORn returns with power, and gives to each
The {hare of glory, llS {hall pleafe him befl:.
Nor is the foul favour'cl with views divine,
Wanting in prayer, and praife, and thankful love
To that co-equal SPIRIT, whore {hang cords
Of power omnipotent, and gentle love,
Draw as the bands of man, fulfilling thus
His covenant office, and his promi&'d aid.
To make the iheep of CHRIST obey the call,
A willing people, in his day of power,
He bows their hearts, fubdues their fiubborn wills,
Renews fhe;r mtture, them for glory fits;
And by his mighty fovercign power {hall raif~
A new creation in their hearts, to f~rm
~ people for hIs praife.
Thus
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Thus wrapt in holy 'Norfhip, fees the foul
The plan divine, counfel immutable
Conflrm'd by oath, the holinefs of GOD
Engag'd for the fulflllment. Next her flight,
With favour'cl 'John in holy vifion, fees
The coronation of the Prince of peace; .
Lo, on the great white throne, the King de[cends,
And in the glory o.f divinity,
Jafper appears, ineffably bright;
While like the [ardine frone, his mortal frame
In blufhing red, as if the wine-prefs trod.
Before his face, the heavens .and earth depart;
Loud thunder, and fierce lightnings i/rue forth;
Tremendous voice of power omnipotent
Calls lingring man to hear his inHant doom;
His victory now o'er all his conquer'd foes,
For ever in the lake of fire [hut in.
His own elect no interruption find,
To that full view of glory now difplay'd ;
They hunger now no more; no more they thirll;
But with the living bread are richly fed:
WhiHl: he their fhepherd, frill retains that name,
,And office, them to verdant pafrures leads;
And with the living waters flakes their thirfr•.
Seated around the throne, behold! they fee
In raiment wnitf' the myfiic elders clad.
,,"Vhile round, and in the throne, the cherub power
New myfreries unfold; they ceafe not day or night
A/renring to the glory of the Lamb;
And holy, holy, boly, cry to him,
Who was, and is, and ever more fhall be
J EHO\r AH Alehim, the all-bounteous ca\lfe.
And fource of every good: then prcfl:rate fall
The myfric elders, and the ano-el train
Join in the heavenly chorus, 'Worthy thou,
l Thou Lamb of GOD,' whilfr all of the redeem'cl,
Repeat
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Repeat the heavenly fong, with triumph add,
And holy joy; , for thou, for us was £lain;'
Thou by thy blood alone our ranfom paid,
And haft redeemed us from every tribe,
Nation, and tongue, and people; 10 we fall
Before thy face, and gladly give to thee,
Honour, and glory, bleiIing, and thankfgiving"
Be unto thee fur ever. Thou alone
Art worthy to receive the boundlefs praife
Of every creature, in this fang divine.
The favour'd foul in holy rapture loft
Attempts to join, but oh! the painful weight,
And fetters of mortality {he feels, '
, Now finks before the GOD {he {hove to praife,
Her comelinefs into corruption turn'd,
In duft and a{hes {he abhors her foul,
Whilft GOD {he fees, {he falls before the throne,
Like holy Daniel, nor can raife her eyes
To view fuch dazling brightnefs; till the hand
Of one, in likenefs of the fans of men,
Convey'd fre{h power, frclh frrength, for to behul!J.
When 10 around the awful throne appears, .
The rainbow of the covenant, chearing flght,
Diffufing gladnefs o'er the heart, whilfl: deck'd
In everlafting green, a token meet
Of that eternal grace, and fovereign love ;.
Of which the fymbol it wag nrfl: ordain'd.
Looking to this lhe now again draws near,
And with a holy boldnefs makes her boaft
And triumph in the LqRD, with ardent zeal"
And heart inflamed with love, to fallen man,
She goes from prayer, and praife, and rapturous tafl:e
Of vifion high, her mafl:er's freps to tread;
To feed the hungry, c;lothe the naked fl'ock,
Which bear his qame: to chear the mourning heart,
The weak to frrengthen, feeble to fupport,
~o
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To point the dead in fin to yonder crofs,
Where only life is found: and thus to prove,
By every aCt of faith, labour of love,
Her fpecial calling; with devoted ,heart,
De:voted fubfiance, and devoted gifts,
Labouring to prove, to thofe who truth deny,
Her calling, and eleCtion fure; thus {bewing forth
{-1<:'r Maker's power and glory,; whilll: to her
Nothing remains but {bame, and deepeO: fenfe
Of poverty of fpirit: from herfelf
S)le ever turns her eye, except when love
ConO:rains her to remember what {be was,
And now how favour'd: to the Lamb of GOD
She points the multitude, afcribing all
Theglory, vraife \lnd righteoufne(s to him.
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for doubting Minds, in three Letters
to a Follower of the LAMB.

M FOR T

LETTER

Ill.

[Continuerjfrom Page 130.]

THE R E FOR E, fo far from making void holinefs· of
walk and converfation, that we cO:ablilh it. "Ve receive a
life of holinefs from CHRIST, that we may walk holy. We
pelieve that by CHRIST being made fanCtification to us, the
root of holinefs within us, that this is the only fource
flnd fpring of our bringing forth "fruit ~nto holinefs."
Now this objeCtion is juO: as abfurd and trifling, as though
when'our LORD was about to raife dea? Lazarus, anyone
prefent lhould vehemently cry out, 'Mafrer, I pray you, do
, not reO:ore him to life, leO:, when he finds himfelf alive, he
, {bould not eat, and drink, and walk about) and perform the
f natural duties of life.'
'It is true indeed, the faith of the gofpel tends to dell:roy at a
ftroke, and cut up by the roots (and is it not fit it fhould ?)
all thofe cQrrupt~ 'proud and un[criptural notions of our own
righteoufnefs

J]6
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righteoufnefs and hoJinefs, which are natural to us, ,and whicil
are entertained in the minds of men defiitute of t he truth, and
which they contend earnd1:.ly for. But if fuch ohjcaions are
raif:d( wh'ch itis moil: natur d to expect) from mecrcarnal minds"
let It fuffice to [ay, there is 110 end to their vain cavils againll
the truth. But if they arc fiarted from profeffors of the falta
of the gofpel, it is furely enough tlut we haye the wal rant of
GOD'S facred word to fupport o~r faith. And we are bold to
affert, we 'need not dread any ill effects from the belief of the
truth. For we are fure the LORD will ta~e care of us, while
we look to Jnd honour his word, have feliowfhip with his.
Son, and love to have the LORD JESUS alone exalted in all
that We are and do. And, therefore, l~t us proceeCl to conJlder
the next point prnpofed.
2dly, The b1cffed and h~ly eff"as which flow from CHRIS1'
being macle fanCtification in believers. They have thereby an
habitual aptitude of mind, and difpofednefs of foul, to the
following things:
111; To c1~ave unto the LORD 'JESUS with full purpofc of
heart, cfiecming him their law-fulfilling righteoufnefs, their
fin-atoning facrince, and life-giving head. Seeing themfelves
poor and needy finners from day to d'ay, they behold all tho
Father's love m him, and expeCt all,the graces of the HOLY
SPIRIT through him~ Hence they delight to know more of
his precious love-to learn more of his rich grace-to trull
more to his perfcCl: work-and to glory more of, and to rejoice more in his Ii,ni{hed falvation for them. Defiring to live
in clofe fellowfhip and Cenfible communion with him: that
they may love him more fervently, obey him more fieadily, and
be conformed to him more pcrfeClly, in the temper of their
minds, and in the praCtice of their lives. For our Leloved hOth
I

Jejt us an example that "we fhauld falkw his /Ieps.
2dly, Fnm a !lfe of faith on the Son of GOD, wc become
dead to the law as a cov.cnant of works. So that we are difpaCed ~ot to confiderourfelves, as underthe law: either to ex;:
pea falvation on any account for our obedience to' it: or to
eread damnation for our tranfgreffionp againfi it. For we are
dead
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deal! to the Jaw by the bodyo(CHRIST. We behold the lawper~
feflly and everhiHingly fulfilled in his BODY for us; and all its
curlt:5 Curhined in his BODY on our accounts.' So that there
is" now NO CONDEMNATION to us." For we are IN CHRIST ~
we are married to CHRIST-and the lawofthe SPIltI't' of Jife'
in CHRIST JESUS, hath inade US free from the la'w of fin
and death.
3dly, Fellowihip with J ESU s, difpofeth hearts, to an avedion\
to un-to defire viCtory over it-and perfect deliverance from
the being of it. Souls who love CHRIST lathe fin. They canhot love CHRIST and fin. They cannot ferve two fuch contrary maftcrs. They do not dcfire it. Though they are affured
they {hall not be damned for [m; nor be punifhed in hell
for fin, yet the love of CHRIST confhains them to hate it,
rho urn over it, and it caufes grief that they are the fub"';
jeCts of it. 'the fenfe of this keeps down pride, and keeps
up tnlft in JESUS, as their righteoufnefs arid fanetification;
fa that they date not trufr in themfelve~ for jufrification; nor
confide in any holinefs of their own as their title to glory; but
JESUS is
ili .all to them; while they fee themfel\'es but
unprofitable letVants. Tnus they are difpofcd' to lie low in
huihility at the feet of JEsus, praying hith to keep them, as
from the a~ominable lufrs of their nattire; [0 ftom the curfed
pride of their felf-tighteous hearts. For they contider, there
fins are equally hateful to him; equally hurtful to them.
4th1y, Fellawihip with JESUS, difpofeth to an averfion to
fellow{hjp with the unfruitful works ofdarkne'fs-the pomps
and vanities of this wicked world-all its vain pleafures, enchanting diverfions, and enfnaring ptfiimes. Knowing JESUS
hath redeemed them from this ptefent evil world-that they
are crucified to the world~are called to redeem the time-to
walk as children of light-to have their fruit unto holinefs-to mor~ifr fin in their members-to be li'ving unto
GOD, perfeCl:ing holinefs in his fear. For GOD who hadl
called them is holy: CHRIST who hath redeemed is holy:
the SPIRIT who hath regenerated them into CHRIST is holy;
V uL. IV.
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therefore they have their fruit unto holinefs, and their end
everlafiing life.
5th1y, Their minds are difpored to" confider JESUS," and
to look unto JES!JS, as to the exerci(e of every grace, that 10
their graces may be firengthened by him. They go to JESUS
in faith, that their faith may grow up in him: in hope, that
hope may abound towards him: in love, that thur love
may be cheriihed and inflamed by him; and in patience they
wait on him, that patience may have its perfeCl: work, until
t~e appearing of him. So,
6thly, As to the difcharge of every duty, they are difpofed
to do all in his name, to the glory of GOD. Therefore they
dare not confider duties, as ta.Jks impofed upon them, by a hard
tafk-mafier; but as fweet,Privileges injoined by a loving frienq.
'They are difpofed to pray to JESUS, becaufe they know him;
they believe his love to them and care for them: they, expect
to n:,ceive all they want out of his fulnefs. For their" GOD
~, will fupply all their need out of his riches in glory by JESUS
" CHRIST," Phil. iv. '19' They are difpofed to love his word
becaufe it tefiifies of JEsus-to hear the gofpe! of his grace
plcached, becaufe faith in JESUS comes'py hearing the' word
of GOD-to wait on him at his table, to remember his everIafiing love-to give him the glory of his eternally finiihed
f1tlvation, an~ to be nouriihed up to everlafting bfe with his
bleffed body and precious blood: for fo he commands. To
this faith difpofeth, and I~ve confiraineth.
7thly, They are difpoftd from the SPIRIT of JESUS to love all
his members, not becaufe they are of the fame church, party,
or perfuafion, but becaufe they appear to belong to CHRIST.
As 'hunger will break thro' fione walls:' fo the love of
CHRIST will fuffer no wall of partition to fiop its courfe. It
will floW; towards perfons for the" truth's-take which dwell" eth in them." Fellowihip with the head in glory, difpofeth
to communion with his members on earth: nor does it difpofe
to look down with haughty pride and cenfo"rious contempt, even
upon
firangers
to the love, and
enemies to the faith of JESUS,
•
I
"
however vile they aCt; for the believer knows heis fiill a
poor

~
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I?oor /inner himfelf. He fiands by faith-this difpofeth him
lIot to be high minded-not to entertain a good opinion of
hjOlfclf. He fees the grace of JESUS, is all, and hath dbne all
for him. He is di!po{~d to confido- himfelf as bad, yea,- worfe
th..lll others; becaufe he fees and knows more of the v'lenefs
of his own nature, and the deceitful workings and dc-'perate
wickednef; of hi, own heart, than he knows of oth,-r", He
fees himfelf an infolvent debtor to free, lovertign, d,fiingui(hing
grace: thele'-Ole he is apt to confider the condu(~ of the vileft
ofth<:vilL', ollly likea picture, difplaying what is alfo in hisown
heart alltl nature: therefore ne is led to think, whJt Cuch are
now, fo once was I; what I am now, they foon by grace
may bc. And therefore,
Lafi!y, there is a ditpofednefs of heart in every believer in
JESUS, to look off from himfe1f,: to renounce all that he'is in'
himfelf, and all that he has done, Of" cau do; yea, al fo all that
has been wfought in him, or done upon him, as his title to the
favour of GOD, or h s ho'pe of eternal life. l-lis de/ires-his
dilpoutions-his actions-his duties-,.."is graces-his frames
and his feelings, he is dlfj'ofed to look off from all, and to look
ONLY to what JESUS hath done for him, for his right and title
to glory; and what JEsUS is madeofGoD tohim, ashismeetnefs for glory. For after all, he fees himfelf a /inner, an unpJol1.table fervant, and prays, that he may be found in CHRbT.
Thcrefort he trufis in him, and leans upon him, as the beloved
of hIS foul: as his fiaff of firength, and fray of fupport fmm
day to day. But yet as an evidence of CHRIST dwelling 1'") our
hearts by faith, beiI?g the life of our fouls, and made fanchfication in us, we cannot but I ejoiCe to find a difpofition of foul
and an aptitude of mind, to fuch things as pleafe our LORD.
We delight to maintain the pra0ice of them, though we renounce all confidence ill them: we arc never fo happy as whl"ll we
are led by the Spirit, from fimple faith in, and /incere ,love to
JESUS, to glorify GOD in lhis way. So that you fee, my dear
fellow traveller, the life of a ,chrjfi(ian~the life" of fai:h, is
utterly inconfiil:ent with the Jeafi d~gree of licentiouliJej, in .
principle) and intlrely oppo/ite to all uuho!ine{s
praftice.
Z ~
'J: hough'
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Though the pride of the Arminian may lay this to our charge:
though the loofenefs of the Antillomia~ may jtJfiJ y defcrve it; y{~ .
the holy b~liever hears it wi~h difdain, and lives down tl p
accufation with joy. His heart arid life are influenced by
CHRIST, being made fanetiflcation to hirp, and his fellowl11ip
with JESUS by faith. He cannot con~inue in fin, bccauli;;
grace hath ahounded towards hjnl : 11is foul fires winh a holy
indignation at the very thought. Thofe who talk of grace
leading to jicentioufnefs, take licence to fpeak from ~he dietates
of corrupt nature; the language of their lips betrays ignorance
of the naturcof grace upon their hearts.
to this qt.lefi:ion,.
" What then, fball we continue. in fin, pecaufe we' are not
"under the law, but under grace?" the real b~lieyer in I
JESUS will anG.ver with the utmofi: abhofl':nce, ~'GoD forbid!
" for how fball we who are dead to fin, li ve any longer therein."
And does not my chrifiian friend find fuch the language
of his heart? Are 1I0t fuch the defires arid difpofition of your
foul? Elfe why do you complain of what the fpiriua!ly dead
teel not, "a body of fin?" cJf<: why do you qefir~ what the
unfanetified have no reliih for, fellowlhip ·with GOD the
Father, and his Son JESUS CHRIF? eJfe why are you deprefI"ed and dilheffed in finding (wha~ natural perfon~ are utter
fhangers to) your foul iQ'terrupted~ in the views of faith,
the joys of hope, and the comforts of love? elfe why is fin felt
as a burden, and holinefs delighteq in? COl1traries illufirate
~ilch other. Chrifiians are knovvn as well by their farrows
anfl complaints, as by their joys and anq comrorts. Th~~
you fire the fubjeCl: of a body of fin and qeath, proves that
you are f'lllen from qOD. That yo~ are fenfibJe of this,
grone unqer, ill1d long for qeliverance from this, as being j:on(rary to the peace and purity of your P,1ind, this proves that
you have fpiritual life from CHRIS'l', and that CHRIST \~
made fanCtification to you. But;. this falls upder the
.
3d particular, namely. that th~ fubjeets of CHRIST'S
fanetificatipn. do neverthelefs find and ~eel that they are
:!liB the fubjeets of an unholy nature, There needs nQ
\ argument to prove the truth of this to rou) my friend,
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'\.. our own experience is, a melancholy proof of it: you ;lre evex:
I e:lJy t<;' jigh out your confe$on of this, and to breathe out
your lamCntat:oll over it. This you find by daily experience
to be the caufe of youc many exercifes of mind, forrow of
heart and dejection of fpirit: thefe "re Qften attended with a
large black cloud of doubts and fears, ~oncerning yQur e~ernal
flate; but all thefe do pot prove, that you are not the fubJect
of Cf-lR 1ST'S fanctificatian. No; not even, though you had a
tcn-fold llrqnger fight, (enfe, and fe~ling of the fins, lufts. and
porruptions of- your fallen nature than you h<l,ve. I lcnow
it is too cqmrnon to fpeak very fparingly of the fins and
~arruptions which believers are the fubjeCts cif. Too many are
av~rfl: to lay 'open the abominable evils, which frill dwell in
the n·gener~te. Some aff'ect to fpeak as though fin had no being
in f.nctified Herfons; bl.Jt fuch dreamers of perfiElion, only
djfc~vcr that they are' not truly awake to the right knowledge
pf thcmfelves: it is e~ident, that the fin of pride and felf-.
,righteoufnefs blinds tl-jeir eyes, that they do not fee the evil of
theIr own hearts and natures; fo they alfo betray ignorance
of tl~<.: law of GOD, 4nd the real frate of his faints. But by the
after conduct of nJi\ny fuch dreamers, we have feen' moft
fad proofs and awful inftances, that fm dwelt in them: hence
~hey have woefuJJy fallen under the power of it.
But the word of G9D teQifies, and the q:periences of his
faints therein recorded, fully prove this atfecting truth, that
the holief!: of men, while in the body, were the fubjetts of {in,
that the lulls of the fldh will be w~rking in us, fo long as
we carry our mortal bodies about us. The fcripture exhortations to fanctified b-elievers in CHRSIT, are a proof of this.
\Vhy elfe, are the dearly beloved children of Go:o, alleJ
faints of CHRIST, exhorted to " abllain from Rdhy lulls
"which war againfi: the foul," if tliey had none in
them? Why to "c1eanfe themfelves from all filthinefs of
" flelh and fpirit," 2 Cor. Vii. I. -if they were not the
litbjcCts of it? Why doth the holy apofile include himfelf
too? Let us, if there was no filth of fin cleaving to tbem.
W!w a"c they exhorted to " put off the 'old man, which is
" corrupt,
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"corrupt, according to the deceitful lufis," Ep. iv. 22. if
lle and his lufts were not part of them? But it is Ilceule(s to
enlarge on this, every exhortation in the word, either direCtly
or mdireCtIy imply and plove rh at the faints of GOD have
need of exhortation, becaufe fubleCts of lino It is hence, as
., the f1efu lufietl1l," after fuch things as are contrary to the
SPIRIT; an indulgence in them would be injurious to
\
the peace and purity of their minds, as allo diihonourable
to their GOD and Saviour; therefore they are exhorted
againfr them. If fin had no being in the faints of GOD,
exhortations to mortify fin would have had no place i~ th~
word of GOD: they would have- been need lels. So. the
tefilmOl'ly of the SPIRIT of truth concerning the taints
(If GOD, as alfo their own confejIions fully prove this. 'The
HOL);' GHOST bears a faithful record even of his own people.
He cloth not flatter human nature. He fiains the glory of all fleth.
Hem.e we hear of the anger of a meek MoJt's: the urunkenne{s
and unchafiity of a righteous Lot: the unhelief and ditIimulation of a faithful Abrabam: the complicated crimes of the man
3fter GOD'S own heart, holy David, &c. Now thefe were
all works of the flelli; and prove that thefe eminent fons and
faints of GOD were yet the iubjeCts of fin. Look at the lives
and conduCt of our LORD'b own difciples. See how they al~
cowardly for(ook him, and b'ift'ly fled from him. Hear the
oaths and codes of St. Peter, when he denied his LORD. .ae.,
hold his after diffimulation about the truth at Galatia. fIear
the beloved difciple declare, "if we fay that we have no un,"
if we infpired apofiIes, or you fanCtified believers in CHRIST,
fhould fay that we have no fin dwelling ill us, "we dect:ive
~, ourfelves, and the truth is not in us;' 1 'Jobn i. 8. For any
chrifiian believer to fay, he has no fin, he doth not fin, verily
he commits fin in faying fo, for in plain ~erms, HE LIES.
But now, will any dare to fay, thefe fins of GOD'S faints
fhould not be mentioned, left they bolfier up vain hopes, and
encourage others to do the like? Who dares thus to impeach
the GOD of holinefs? What! are we wifer than the SPllU T of
wifdom? Have we a greater, abhorrence of fin, than the SPIRIT
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of hoJint>fs? for he hath caured thefe things to be written and
revealed:' yes, and to the wi{efi ends, and mofi holiefi purpores too, even to {hew to man what he is, to/hide pnde from
his eyes, to lay him low in his own fight. and to exalt the
riches of the glory of t~e grace of GOD in CHRIST JESUS,
in pardoning fuch finners, and the divine efficacy of the blood
of CHRIST, in c1eanling them from all fin; and to manifdl:
the grace of the holy SPIRIT, in making fin appear exceeding;
finful to them, affet1ing them with hearty farrow for it;
humbling under it, with true repentance of it, and with holy
indignation againfi thcmfelves on account of it. And in this
way is that prophecy accompli{hed:, "The lofty Jooks
" of man {hall be humblc:d, and the haughtinefs of men
" {hall be bowed down, and the LORD alone fhaH ,be
"exalted in that day," lfa. ii. I I. And hence it, is that
poor linners, feeing what they are in themfelves, the fubjeCls
of fin, lea,m to ooey that divine word of grace, "En"tee into the rock," CHRIST 'JESUS, the rock of ages;
" and hide thee in the dufi, for fear of the LORD, and for'
" the glory of his majefiy," Ifa. ii. ID. Thus is fin made
hateful to the heart, the finner humbled in his own light, and
the LORD JESUS exalted and made more precious to the believing foul, as his righteouners, fanchfication and redemption.
Hence, fo far fro~ thinking that fin is entirely dead in you, or
t):1e old man, wit}1 his deeds utterly defi.royed out of YOId; or
becaufe you fiill find and feel yourfelf the fubjetl: of the workings
ofa carnal corrupt nature, that therefore you are not the fubje.l-9:
of CHRIST'S fantl:ification, that you fee it was the common
.Jot of all the faints thus to be exercifed: nay, there is nothing,
of the old man, but what is fidl in you, you have fiill a body
of fin and death. "The fle{h, with its affections and lulls,"
are fiill the fame, andever "lufi againfi the SPIRIT, a~d war
~~ againfi the foul." The old man, which is c9ITupt, according to the deceitful lulls, is not changed, bettered, or improved; but as accurfed is crucified with CHRIST. He is not
dead, yet; hUZlLan naturc i. the fame, corrupt and become
abQminable, whether ,in faints or {inners. A~ a new-born fan
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of Goo, you find its burdens, are preiled down with its
weight, and are grading, for deliverance from it. This fenCe
is peculiar to the living faints of GOD only, and therefore
you cannot" live after the fIeth," becauCe you are led by the
SPIRIT to live on JESUS, who is made fanClification to you:
And it is the nature of faith, and the character of tht: faith..
ful to fpeak the truth of themfel ves, and to c'onfefs what vile'
finners they really are i11 themfelves; not to palliate fin, nor to'
think leCs of its vilenefs; not to attempt to colour over its
evil nature, and todifguifb i~ with foft appellations.
SIigh~
thoughts of fin caufc flight thoughts of the Saviour's love
and Calvation. Therefore it is the nature and eflence of the
chriil:ian faith, to unk the prid€ of nature, and to exalt JESUS,_
as made fanctification againft it. So that the more you view
JESUS as your fanctifi~ation, the greater power will you hud
againfl: fm, and a greater victory over un, fo as not to obey,
it in the luil:s thereof.
Heat the teftimony of our venerable refortners, in the JXtll
article of the church of England, , The fIeth lufl:eth ALW A Y§
~ con~rary to the SpIRrr, and this infection of nature dotH
C remain, yea in them, who are regenerated, whereby the lua
C of the fleth, called in Gred, PHRONEMA SARKOS, which
C fomedo expound., the wifdom, fame fenfuality, fome the afC fection,
fome the deflre of the f1dh, is not fubject to
C the law' of GOD:
and although there is no condemnation
C for them who believe and are baptized, yet the apoftle
~ cloth confefs, that concllpifcence, (evil dellres,) and lufr,
C hath of itfelf the nature of IIn.' It is worth your remarking.;
the Greek word is rendered by fame, wifdom: no fooner had
Satan deceived man, but the ferpentine wiJdom difcovers itfelf
in attempts to conceal, palliate, and find an excufe for fin ;
and this wiJdom, which is foolithnefs '~ith GOD, is frill natural
to fallen man, it abounds in the human heart. Bi{bop
Beveridgemoil: jufily remarks upon this article, ' That this
C infection of nature remains when the pe~fon is born again, fo
4; l~n~ as in this iife i's ·plaip, in that,otherwife heaven would
C be brought down to ~arth, and earth turned· into heaven.
~
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For to have fin perfeCtly fubdued under' us, and grace perfeCl:]y alone in us, is certainly the crown of the crown of.
glory, the very heaven of heaven; which I cannot fee how
anyone can in realon expeet, fo long as he i~ himfclf upon
e:uth. None that have Ll:Jy grace, will fay they h;we no fin,
and he that fays he hath no fin, it is an argument to me,
that IlE HATH NO'GRACE: he who doth not find fin waring againH: his graces, furely he hath no grace to war againfl:
his fillS.'
•
If you turh your thoughts to what holy Paul fpeaks of
himfe!f, you catll1ever exceed in your fenCe and feeling of your
evil and corrupt nature, the deCcription which he ha3 given of
• what he faw <lod felt of It in himCclf: a~d yet furely, you can
lleverdoubt but that CH RIST was made fanCl:ification in him, Do
you complain of" all manner of concupilcerrce ?" That is1:vil
defires of things forbidden, he found the fame, Rom. vii. &.
Do you find- that" you are carnal, fold under fin ?" So did he.
Do you, " do that which you allow not," he 9wns the fame.
, Do you complain, " what r would, that I do not ?" Sodid he.
Do you know and confefs, " in me, (that is, in my "Belli)
dwclleth no good thing ?" He did the fame. Doyou own, "to
" will is preCent with me, but how to perform that which is
" good I find not?" This is his language, he could not find the
.power in himftlf, for it is " GOD who y.rorketh in us, both
" to will and to do." Do you find and f:ly, "When I would
" do good evil is prefent with me?" For the evil or' -.:orrupt
nature is ever prefent to advance its pride b;, \vhat ,good we
do, to make a boaft and a merit of it, and to glory in it; Paul
knew this well. Do you delight ill " the law -of GOD after
" the inward man?" Verily your groans and complaints of
the burden of your corruption, is an evidence that you have
the filme joyful experience with St. Paul. But do you " fee
" ,another law in your members, warrin 6 againfi the law of
" your mind, and hringing you intn captivity to the law of fin
" which is in your members? this alCo was Paul's woeful
" experience."
C
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Now upon this account, as a member of the firft Adam, d.
you pronounce yourfelf WRETCHED? Wretched fon of an
;.Ipo!late parent. Are you crying after deliverance? So was
S~. Panl: "Who {hall ,deliver me from the body of this
" death?" But was Paul, or ::Ire you ignorant, who is the
precious deliverer of finners? No,_ for he no fooner ~tters
the complaints of his heart, ·but he glories in the triumphs of
his f<}i~h. His dear Deliverer was nigh him, even in his heart,
(for CHRIST dwelt in his heart by faith,) therefore in extafy
of joy he adds, " I thank GOD through JESUS CflRIST our
" LORD." Here is my viCtory over all my inbred lufts and
indwelling enemies: here is my deliverance from them: here
is my triumph Qver all the miferies, and all the ruins o( the
fall, F,ven the grace of GOD abounding over fin, to finners in
CHRIST JESUS.
This 1 have by faith: this I hold faft by faith: this I hold
lJp and oppofe againfl: all fenfe and feelings, and againfl: every
enemy: this I plead in my confcience againft fin within me :
{la/an accufing me: the law cqndemning me: death facing
me: hell threatning me; !liIl this is my fupport, my defence,
• my deliverance, my victory, my triumph, the glory of the'
grace of GOD fhining in the face of JESUS CHRIST, our
- LORD, our Saviour, our facrince, and our falvation. This
I thank my GOD for: in him alone I glory. "So then with
.. the mind, I myfelf," I Paul, an infpired apo{t]e, a fanC1:ifled believer, a new creature in CHRIST JESUS, ferve the law
of GOD: "but with the flefh," my carnal corrupt nature>.
wh,ich is fold under nn, fuJr of fin, can do nothing but fin,
and is left to its own indination, and lufting, loves to be
\
,
under the po~er and -dominion of nn: "with the fldh" I am
naturalIy prone ~o ferve the law of fin.
Now, my dear Friend, there is Paul's experience and his
deIiverance, his groans and his triumph, his complaints and
his victory, his flefh and his fpirir;, his fenfe and his feelings,
and his ftedfaftnefsin the faith. Do -you now in this taberIFlcle groan beUlg burdened with the ilefh, with its Ju,fts and
corruptions

~
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corruptions as he once diu? The LORD help you anu me to
rejoice in the fame faith and the fame LORD, and to give
thanks al[o as he did. His conflicts are all over, he is for
ever freed from all his burdens and [arrows; he is now
triumphing in the full enjoyment of the prefence of GOD and
the Lamb. May you alfo bold faft and follow his faith! For
to this end hath the holy SPIltIT caufeu the faints experience
to ftand on record, that we might, fee the neceffity of holding
the myflery of this faith in ~ pure confcicl1cc, that CHRIST is
made fanctification to believers, though they are flill £inners
I
in th,emfelves, and tb~ fubjects of an ut1hol y nature. This i,s
the 4th particular to be attended to.
And here, my Brother, take the prophets and apoflles for
your example, as to thc fledfaflnefs of, their faith, a:,d their
holding fafl: the truth. They were men of lik~ paffiolls witl~
ourfelves, yea, £inners in themftlves. But all they" endured,
" feeing by faith him who is invifible," holding fafl the faith
of the Son of GOD. You fee how holy believing Po:.! acteJ,
though he found and felt every thing vile, finful, ~nd abominable in him: yet, he rejoices and gives thanks to GOD for
JESUS CHRIST. He faw in him prefcnt deliverance, and now
he finds total ddhuction of this inbred, indwt:11in,g foe.
Holding the fame myftery of faith in the eonfcicnce, is your
, only prefent remedy a]{o. The abfolute llccefiity of t?is
appears,
1ft, That it is the will of GOD concerning us; therefore
we are exhorted to it by the word of infpiratioJl. All exhortations in the gofpel are to the believing IiJrethn:n in CHRIST,
refp<;cting their walk and converfation in the world. "W.e
" befeech you, brethren, and exhort you by the LORD JESUS,
" that as ye have received of us, how you ought to walk and
" to pleafe GOD, fo ye would abound more and more," I Thejf.
iv. 1'. But this can only be done, while you holli (aft CHRIST
by faith in your confcience, " walking by faith,P and livillg
by faith 011 the' SOI1 of GOD. ." Seeing then . we have a
" great high-priefl: who is pafred into the heavens, J ESU S the
" Son of Go.D, let us hold fall: our profeffiol1," Heb. iv. 14"
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How do we fee this great high-prefl-, 'but by faith? How dEll
we ~now that Jrcsus the Son of GOD, hath Offt'rf~d his
blood as the facrlfice for our fins, and that he " paf1~d into
" the heavens, to appear in the prefence of GOD FOR us ut
.. by faith?" And how can we hold faft this our profeffioll,
of what JESUS hath Jone for us, is to us, and is ftill doing
for us and in us, but by f<J.ith in the word of truth.? i'he
LORD know~, we have many enemies to this truth, who
fhive to deprive ol;r fouls of the comfort of our LORD'S love,
and rob him of the glory of Jt; therefore he commands us,
abide ill me, as though he had fa id in {pite of all the workings
of unbeli.ef, and the legality ~f your fpirits,' maintain, and
hold faft in your confci! nces, a fieaoy aGidance in the faith
of me: firmly adhere to this important truth, that ye are one
with me andJ with you: that 1 am ill you and yOlt in me. The
belief of this union to me your LORD and Head, is the
, ground of comfortable communion and fellovilhip with me.
Doth fin aflilUlt? Satan diff:rufi? Do corruptions beret you?
Is the world enfl1aring to Y8U? Againfl: all'enf;mies withil1,
and without look unto me-confider me as your fanClification-believe me who am for you to be fl-ronger than all that
are 4[$ainfl- you-therefore in the firm belief of my love, my
promifcs and my power, come unto me, in every time of
peed, to receive out of my fuIncfs and grace for grace. So
fuall-you glorify me-fo fhall you enjoy the comfort, viaory
and peace of abiding in me. Continue in my lo·ve. Hold it
fail againil all that 'oppores it, that I am made fancbficnicn
tQ you.
You can have no holinefs, but in and from mc." Without me ye can do nothing :"-but through my power
ftrengthening you, "ye can do all things."
2dly, We are 'exhorted, "Let us hold fail our profefiion
" without wavering." Why fo? "Becaufe he is failhful
" who hath promifed," Heb. x. 23 .. You fee 'our profcffioll
of what. JESUS is to us and in us, is founded upon the faithful word, and inviolable promj[es of the LORD hi mfeJ'f.
Thefe never, fluClu;te nor change. They fpring from covel1.qn t
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nant love, That never alters. "H~ hath 'commanded his
" co"enan~ for ever." Therefore we iliould ever hold faft
JEsus·our covenant hea-J and fun'ty, and as made of GOD
fantbficJtion to us, ".JESUS CI1RIST is the fame yefierday,
" to-day and for ever'," Therefore we fhould never waver
concerning our faith in bim as our fandifier.' What he
begun ydlerday, he carries on to-day, and will complete it
for ever. Therefore we ihould ever cleave to him with full
purpofe of heart:' eV,cr hold him fall by faith', For fo,
3d1y, (Jur dear LORD,' though abfent in body yet ever
prefent in fpirit with his cburch commands, " that which
" thou hafl: already," of t~le knowledge of me and faith
in me, "HOLD FAh till I come," Rev. ii. 25. Till I
come to .take you to the full enjoyment of myfelf in glory.
Again he tefiifies, " Behold I come quickly," ye have but a
very little while longer to {hew your faith in me, and failh_
( fulnefs to me, in this world., therefore, "HOLD FAST that
" which thou hail, that no man take thy croWI1," Rev. iii.
ll.
What is our prefent crown of joy? What will be
our etern~l crown of glory? 0, is it any thing elfe but JESUS,
.precious J ES U s, infinitely precious JESUS, in all tbat he is
to us, ;,nd in us, anu as be will be eternally enjoyed by us!
my friend, force and fr'aud will be ufed to rob us of our
glorying in and of our beloved! but we are ever to be
jeJ!o\.ls of and watchful again!!: every thing, that is advanced
againfi the complctencfs of the work of JESUS in his finiihed
falvatlon for-us, and of his being made fanB:ificauon in us.
For our LORD'S glory is advanced, and our comfo~t is only
maintained, while we fanCl:ify him in our hC'lIls: when we
feparate and put away every other work, matter and thing,
and give our LORn the pre-eminence over all. TherefOre
when the voice of inf))iration proclaims, " In the LOR•D, in
" JEHOVAH JESUS, £hall all the feed of Ifrael be jufiified
" and l1HlI glory," 1ft. xlv.
When thy believing foul
holus faH this truth, thy hean will eccho back, "GoD for" bid that i £hvuid glory, fave in' the crofs of our LORn
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to

JESUS CHRIST," Gal. vi. 21.
This is
honour the
LORD_ in the faith of his word, ahd in the glory 'Of his
rrgh teoufnefs and fanaification.
4thly, This is the only way in which we qn draw nigh
, to GOD with boldnefs. If you look at yourfelf, you fee a
poor' creature-an unholy finner. You think, I can find
l'Iothing in myfelf to recommend me to GOD'S favour, nor to
entitle me to his acceptance.-This view difcourages your
approach to GOD" and {huts your mouth before him. But
when you confider, when you hold faft this truth" what
bolanefs of accefs doth this infpire the foul with! JESUS
fuffered without the gate, that he might "fanctify me to
.., GOD by his own blood," Heb. xiii. 12. Though there is
nothing perfect in us, yet there is a better hope brought in,
even, the allured hope of accefs to GOD, and the certain
'perfuafion of acceptance with him, in his bdoved-therefo: e,
by this bleffed hope? "I draw nigh to GOD," Heb. vii. 19..
" This hopeisas an anchor to my foul, both lure and ftedfaft, \
" and ,which entreth into that within the vale, whither the
" Forerunner is for us 'entred, c,ven JESUS," Heb. vi. 19'
" By HIM we have accefs by faith," Rom. v. '].. ~'Through
" HIM we have acce(s, by,one Spirit ul\to the Father," Eph.
ii. 18.. "In HIM we have boldnefs and accefs with confidence
" by faith of him," Eph. iii. 12. Why all this? but becaufe
JESUS hath taken away all our fins before GOD: becaufe
he hath wrought 'out and br~ught in an cverlaiting
righteoufnefs which perfectly jufl:ifies us in tlie fight of GOD; \
and bec~ufe he hath fanclified us through the faith of him to
J draw nigh td GOD-" and he hath made us kings and priefl:s,
'4' to offer-fpiritual facrifices acceptable to GOD"-How? by
JESUS CHRIST, I Pet. ii. 5.
"
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the Sinner's only Refirg;e.
I.

J

~ E SUS,

.I ihetch my haods to thee,

No other help I know;

T

R

Y.
5·

Then humbly let our faith Sddrefs
His mercy and his pow'r,
We £hall obta',in drivering grace,
In,the diftreffing hour.

If thou refufeil helping me :
Ah ! whither ihall I go?

FAITH

2.

Remember what thou didft endure
Before I drew my breath;
What fmart! what forrow t to [ecute
My foul from eudlefs death.
3·
At:thor of faith, to thee I lift
My weary longing eyes:
o let me now receive the gift;
My foul without it dies,'

,

4·

Surely thou canit not let me die;
o fpeak and I ihall live; ,
Unwearied at thy feet l'Illie,
'Till thou the bleffing give.

5·

Didlt not thou die for finne,s,
Upon the crofs's tree?
I am a finner, let thy blood
For mercy plead for me.

"
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of a po.vcrful and purifJi'17Jr
nature.
1.

'MISTAKEN fouls' thatdream<Jf
heaven,
And make their empty boa£1:
Of inward joys, and fins forgi,'"'"
While they are ila Yes to roil.
2.

Vain are our-fancies, airy flighf.ls,
If faith be cold and dead;
None but a living power unites:
To CHRIST the living head.

3·

'Tis faith that changes all the heart,
'Tis faith that works by love,
That bids all finfu! fouls depart,
And lifts thc thoughts above.

4·

'Tis faith that conquers earth and hdl
Dy a celeftiaJ. power ;.
'
This is the grace that ihall prevail
In the decifive hour.

ITH joy ,,:e meditate the grace
Of our I-Ilgh-P'ne£1: above; :True faith obeys its5·Author's will,
His heart is made of tendcrnefs
.As wen as truils his grace;
r-iis bowels melt with love.
A pardoning GOD is jealous frill
z.
For his own holinefs.
Touch'd with a fympathy within,
6.
He knows our feeble frame,;
Wllen from the cur[e CH RI ST fets ",
f:\e know, what {ore temptations mean,
free,
for he has felt the fame.
He makes us clean within.;
3·
And we £hould not make him to be
He in tb.e days of feeble fleth
The mini!>er of fin.
Pour'd out hid cries and'tears,

And io his meafure fee1~ afrefli.
What cv'ry member bears.

4·

He'ILnever quench the fmolcing flax.
Rut nife it to a flame;
',rhe bruifed reed he never breaks,
NOf 1<:orn5 the meanti~ name.

7·

His SPIRIT purifies our fro me,
And feals our peace with GOD t
J!;.us al,d his [alvation cam~.
By water and by blond.

'f1t
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<rhc redmnillg grace and dying lo'Vc
CHRIST.

T 'R,

y~
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I.

Lefs'd JESUS, what delicious fare!
How [weet thy enterlaiumcnts
ar" !
Never did angels tafte above
Redeeming grace and dying love.

B

2.

For us his fle/h w,th nail, W:lS tor)1;
He bore the fcoul'ge, he felt the thot n;
And juftlce pour'd upon his head
His heavy vengeance In our ftead.
3·
For U5 his vital blood was fpilt,
To buy the pal'd'JIl of our gilt;
, When for black crimts of bitgeft fiza
He gave his foul a fJcrifice.

10.

Arife, ye guilty; he'll forgive;
Arife, ye poor; for he'll relieve;
Come all, within his wounds thete'"
room,
JESUS will cafl out none that come.

CHRIST, the way, th,'ruth and the lift',
alld ollr all ill all.
I.

Thou good Lamb, who for our lins
.
Didil /hed thy precious blood;
f'olg,lve 0111' guilt) and deanfe our filth)
And bring us neor to GOD.

Q

o thou the w~y,

2.

dilcC~ om

thoughts,
And guide our fteps aright,
From all tbe wrong and crooked paths
Ye h<arts of flooe, come melt to fee,
Of fin and felf-deceit.
That this was done for you and me ;
3·
His gricfs procur'd, that we're forgiven,
thou the truth, infpire our minds,
And on his blood w. come to heaven.
From error keep us free:
5·
Shine ill our hearts, that in thy light
To /hame our fins he blulh'd in blood;
The true light wc may fee.
He ay'd to bring uS near to GOD:
4·
Let /inners now fall down and know,
o thou the life, quicken our fouls,
That none but GOD fuch love could
Give us true life again;
/how.
Reftore to uS wh.t Adorn loft,
6'
That wc with the" may reign.
His Inve with equal warmth purfue,
5·
And burn for him, as he for YGU ;
o thou, the living br!,ad of GOD,
Love /hould retrlrns of love infpire,
Give us thy flc/h to eat;
And his bright flames fct uS on fire.
Give us thy blood to drink, and let
7·
This be our daily meat.
Of this his love who's once a tafte
6.
Wi!J thirft for more: his thil'ft will
The flrfh of CH R1ST is ment indeod,
laft ;
His hlood likewife is drink;
But they thrice happy lovers prove,
o may we ever feed ,hereon,
Whofe h~arts arc fill'd with JESU'S
And on his fufl'erings think.
love,'
7·
8.
He bought us with bis precious bloo<1
His love exceeds our wi/h and prayer,
Spilt on the /harneful tree;
The pleafllre is beyond compare;
His bitter death's our ranfom-pric"':
The joy's fo great we muft confefs,
CHRIST, we live through thee.
We feel a bliCs'",e can't exprefs.

4·

o

it'

o

.

8.

- 9·

Ye finners all, now come, I pray;
o come to CHRIST with"ut delay;
I-lis grace but a/k, and 'twill be given,
He'll raife and turn your hell to heaven.

~---........--.r _
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To thee 0 may we CV" cleave,
And never from thee rail :
o may wc live and die to thee:
Bc thou our all in all.
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